HBHS Athletic Booster Club Minutes
October 5, 2020
ZOOM meeting
Called to order at 6:35
Attendees: Mike Marshall (Pres), Mike Coutu (Treasurer), Holly Deurloo Babcock (Secretary), ,
Steve Davidson (VP), Jen Razzaboni (Assistant Treasurer), Mary McGarry, Daragh Taylor,
Motion to Approve September 14 Minutes by Mike M Second Steve D by All in favor.
Treasurers update (Mike C): Sports are just getting back to be played.
General Fund: 18K
Turf field Fund after press box: 15K
Ski Swap Set up fund: 1,548
HBABC Total fund (without teams): approx. 35k
HUDL for Volleyball assist has been renewed.
Regular HUDL services (camera) have been renewed.
HBABC LIVE Streamed the Volleyball games.
HBMS Girls Volleyball: Donation opportunity for Dig Pink Breast Cancer Awareness…all virtual.
HBABC can set up a registration/donation link.
Motion to approve sponsoring the Dig Pink…Mike M. and Steve D. All in favor.
Discussion: NHsportspage.com. The althetic directors approved their visit to the HB Volleyball
game…but we did not pay for their packages. The teams can decide to pay for this service. It
appears like press…but it is a marketing tool. It's a subscription service…not a lot of enthusiasm
for this in the zoom room.
Golf Tournament:
Currently 65 players registered. Sponsorships are coming in.
With registration and sponsorships: revenue is about 10k so far.
Selling enhancements (Mulligans and the 8foot putt) ahead of time.
Signs are up around town
Steve is working on the graphics for all the sponsors.

Holly/Jen to purchase/gather items for Golf goodie bags. And put them together.
Hole in One insurance will be purchased.
The golfers will need to sign a waiver upon arrival.
Mike M will set up a sign up genius for volunteers for the morning, hole in one, set up, etc.
Carts will be allowed, tent will be set up,
Mike M has string, pencils, etc and will pass that along to Steve…who will make up
enhancement packages this week.
Steve will confirm all details about set up…in terms of social distancing and arrival, dismissal et.
Box Lunches will be provided…still need to see how that will work.
Raffle…discussion of how to do it…too difficult with social distancing. 50/50 raffle makes more
sense this year.
Mike M and Steve will coordinate the enhancement packages.
Mike and Mike will check on Volleyball Fundraiser for MMS…get info and updates.
Will check to make sure shirts have been delivered/pick up.
Motion to Adjourn: Mike m and seconded by Steve. All in Favor
Respectfully submitted by:
Holly Deurloo Babcock
Secretary

